Introducing LoperLinks

This fall, LoperLinks (Anthology/Engage) will replace Presence/Modern Campus Involve as the Student Engagement software as a means for organizations to reach students.

As part of the implementation process, Student Engagement will ask Recognized Student Organizations to register their information in LoperLinks annually and encourage you to add your meetings and events to the calendar.

Student Engagement is planning sessions soon to familiarize you with LoperLinks and how it can benefit organizations.

Watch an introductory video at this link: [Anthology Engage - Raise their engagement. Inspire their involvement](#)

Fall Events

- **Blue Gold Showcase, Aug. 23:** Register by Aug. 2 at [www.unk.edu/showcase](http://www.unk.edu/showcase)
- **Blue Gold Welcome, Aug. 23-25:** Contact Student and Family Transitions (sft@unk.edu or 308-865-1603) to promote your organization, or host a parent and family meeting, session or interactive activity.
- **Student Organization Fair, Sept. 4, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.:** Sign up by Friday, Aug. 30, at noon at: [https://unk.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eao64JUSdTie6do](https://unk.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eao64JUSdTie6do)
- **RSO Training, Sept. 18 at 4 p.m., and Nov. 13 at 4 p.m., Student Engagement Office, NSU 142:** Topics include funding, catering, LoperLinks, reserving space on campus and answer your questions. Open to advisors and student members.
- **Homecoming, Oct. 7-12:** [www.unk.edu/homecoming](http://www.unk.edu/homecoming)

Social Media Series

ABC’s of UNK Student Engagement daily social media series starts in July. Watch UNK Student Engagement’s Facebook, Twitter/X and Instagram pages to see how we help students connect to campus and each other. (Hint: O involves you!)